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FOREWORD

This report was prepared in the Radiobiolowy Branch under t-qk No. 775702. The
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Laboratory Animal Ca-e" established by the National Society for Medical Research.
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course of these studies, and to Elbert DeCouraey, Major General, USA, MC (Ret.),
for the microscopic examination of tissue sections in these experiments.
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ABSTRACT

The study of sodium transport in isolated ileum from 51 irradiated rabbits reveals
no decrease in short-circuit current (I.,) from 4 to 216 hours after exposure to 12 kR
and from 4 to 50 hours after exposure to 2.0 kR from a Coso source. Separate prepara-
tions of adjacent sections of terminal ileum received simultaneous additions of either
10 mM. D-glucose or 10 mX. L-alanine to mucosa and serosa. A normal response in I.,
was obtained in the 1.2 kR group, and a large increase in I., response was observed
in the 2.0 kR group after glucose addition. Evidence is presented that the "sodium
pump" is not blocked after 1.2 kR and 2.0 kR doses of gamma irradiation in isolated
rabbit ileum within these time intervals.
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SODIU lIANSPOT MI ISOATE M RON (OBAIT.60

1. IN'rRODUCTON of gamma radiation. The short-circuit current
and the transmural potential difference were

'te. marked radiosensitivity of the intestine measured in isolated rabbit ileuni before and
has beer, described by Krause and Ziegler (71 after the simultaneous addition of L-aiariine and
and later by other investigators (6, 12, 13, 21). D-giucose to the mucosa and serosa.
Radiation death occurs in experimental animals
after exposure to single doses of 1,000 to 10,000 11. METHODS
R administered to the whole body, abdomen, or
to the exteriorized intestine per se. Histologi- Sit-wNeZalnwherbiseg-
cally, Pierce (11) has shown by studies of serial iapxty-tNeealan whit3g.eabit, we ighra-
sacrifices that the intestinal mucosa exhibits tingd approxiweatelyn2tod3rkg.ieachower awr
progressive deterioration after irradiation and tind fortum 2Twe ardhea bbitho an w tere
that the lining of the intestine has been com- aint m.g Thepalt h nim al weru o ride
pletely denuded of epithelial cells by the 4th into 3agoutheradm A group of 37 rabbitseahrcid
day after exposure. Thomson (20) has ob- anantegruof1rbitechrevd
served that the destruction of the absorptive a whole-body dose of 1.2 kR and 2.0 kR of radi-
surfaces of the intestine means that assimila- - n, respectively, from a 7,000 c. Coll', source.
tion of sugars, amino acids, vitamins, and mi- The dose rate was d.-termined by Victoreen ion
erals will be vastly decreased. Emiiala chambers and Victoreen rate meter. The dose
decreased absorption has been observed by se- rate was 100 R/minute. Seven normal, non-
eral authors (4, 5, 9). Increased uptake of irradiated rabbits from the group were held as
Nall' has been reported by Rothenberg (14) in controls and sacrificed at equal int,,rvals dur-
irradiated squid axons. Bacq and Alexander ing the experiment. Three animals were found
(2) account for the damage that occurs in the dead in their cage.- during Ll,- first 24 hours
irradiated central nervouas system by an in- after irradiation and were lost for experimen-
creased potassium concentration in the serum tation. The remainder of the rabbits in each
that is produced by a blocked "sodium pump. " group were sacrif iced, anid the i1.um wats
Anderson and Ussing (1) have shown that studied by the short-circuit technic. The 2.0
most, if not all, the eurrent generated by a kR dose group was studied at intervals of 4, 29,
short-circuited, in vitro preparation may be at- and 50 hours. The 1.2 kR dose group was
tributed to the active transport of sodium in studied at intervals of 51, 76, 103, 126. 170, 196,
frog skin, guinea pig cecurn, and toad colon. In and 216 hours after irradiation. At least 4
a series of studies in this laboratory on islae animlals were used to determine the level of
rai.~bt Ileum, Schultz anid Zalusky used this respom)fe at each interval.
technic to describe the normal transport of
sodluj ions with Nall and Na*1' labels (15), Afte- anesthetization of the animal by the
glucose (16), chloride ions (11), and amino intravenous (I.V.) administration of Nemibu-
acids (18) In nonirradiatedorabbits. tal, the' rabbit abdomen was opened, and the

terminal 5 cm. of ileum were excised and rapid.
In this prolimbtry study of sodium flux, ly opened by cutting along the mesenteric

ranbbits were exposed to acuta whole-body doses border. The exposed mnucosal surface was
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160- 10 MM. L-alanine or 10 MM. D-glucose were
simultaneously added to the media in each
separate reservoir, bathing both the mucosa

140 and serosa of the mounted tissue. The L-alanine
and the D-glucose were added to two different

120- systems that contain mounts of adjacent strips

of ileum and were not mixed in the same per-

S100 GLUCSE fusion medium during an experiment. Approxi-
mately 3 or 4 minutes were required to mount
both sections of ileum. A period of approxi-

80 mately 10 minutes was allowed for the I, to
reach a stable value before the additions were

SO made to the media. Both the transmural I..
t and the P.D. were mcasured at 2-minute inter-

ADWITION NORMAL vals and recorded.
40

20 1Il. RESULTS
l I I I 1 i I I 1

2 4 6 8 I 12 14 16 8 20 In both dose groups of 1.2 kR and 2.0 kR the
MIN. AFTER MOUNT rabbits exhibited the characteristic signs of the

acute radiation syndrome. Within 3 days after

FIGURE 1 exposure most of the irradiated rabbits had
signs of diarrhea, anorexia, injection in the

Reapmtse of I,. in noirradiatcd isolated rabbit exterior tissues of the eye, and ischemia in the
ileum with the addition of 10 mM. D-gluloe or vascular beds of both ears. Spotty ulceration
L-alaltine.

and hemorrhage were observed in the small and
large intestines in both dose groups. No macro-

washed free of intestinal contcrtR, and the ex- scopic ulceration was observed in the mounted
cised section of ileum was divided into two sections (5 cm.) of terminal ileum. Serial sec-
parts. Each adjacent section was clamped be- tions of terminal ileum from each dose group
tween Lucite chambers and mounted in two and control group were examined microscopi-
similar perfusion systems (1) that were de- cally, and no loss of mucosal lining was oh-
signed to measure the transmural potential served in the irradiated rabbit ileum. After
difference (P.D.) and the short-circuit current 1,200 R, atrophy was exhibited by the epithelial
(I). In each chamber, perfusion and aeration cells of the ileum. Swelling and an increase in
of each surface were accomplished by means of number of mucous cells were observed in the
a water-jacketed, gas-lift pump that contained sections from the 2,000 R group. No attempt
a bathing medium and a 96% oxygen and a 5% was made to select undamaged sections of in-
carbon dioxide gas mixture. The bathing testine. With the exception of the 3 animals
medium contained 137 aM. sodium chloride, that died on the day of exposure, all animals
5.0 mM. potassium chloride, 2.5 mM. calcium liv -d until the time of sacrifice. No morbidity
chloride, 2.2 mM. magnesium chloride, 1.1 rm. was observed in the controls during the ex-
sodium phosphate (dibaic), 0.2 mil. potassium periment.
phosphate (monobauir), and 2.5 rM. bicarbon-
ate. The solutions were maintained at 37' C. In figure 1, measurements of the 1. before
by a comstant temperature circulating pump and after stimulation with glucose and alanine
(2 liters/min.) attached to water jackets that in the normal rabbit ileum compared favorably
encompassed the ga lift pump. After the with those previously reported by Schultz and
technic was established with normal animals Zalusky (16, 18) for this preparation. All the
51 experiments woe conducted in which either curves in the $ test groups were similar to
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IS-800 4Hr* POST 2Kr

160- 160- Z1ff, ALAMINE

14 -140 - GLUCOSE

1I20- :1L120-

180 60

60 40

40- GLUCOSE 20

20 INITIAL STABLE MAXIMUM

2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16

MIN AFTE.R FIGURE 3
TAe effect of gltwose and alacine addition on I.. in

180 adjacent seetions of rabbit ileum 4 hours after a whole-

160 body Col' irradiation dose of I kR.

140- sure to 1.2 kR. In figure 2, the values for all

1I20- the 1.2 kR irradiated rabbits are summarized
without ,!gard to the time of sample. No sig-

100 nificant difference was observed between the

1.2Kr samples taken from 50 to 216 hours after
exposure to 1.2 kR. The response curves for

60- t the 1.2 kR dose group display a 4.2% increase
40 ALANINE for glucose stimulation and a 28.2%' decrease40 ADDITIN for alanine stimulation of the intestine.

Figures 3. 4, and 5 trace the effect of glu-
0 I I I I 1 1 1 cose and alanine on sodium transport in 2.0 kR

2 4 6 8 50 12 14 |6 irradiated rabbit intestine. The initial, stable,
MIN AFTER MOUNT and maximum values are the I. values taken

from the response curves at 2. 10, and 11 min-
FIGURE 2 utes. respectively. None of the curves are sig-

rA I ,r A tk, *t .o ot Irturo nificantly different in shape from the normal
andmiki tmf in io*tWd rasb i m of 11 kR irrui, controln. Sodium transport in terms of the .
.t4W retbit. from So to s ..it asus ft"r ,aur. The is normal in isolated rabbit ileum that has re-
eA4.a o r w'.nte ± s i). ceived 1.2 kR and increased in the 2.0 kLR ex-

posure group after glucose addition.

normal response curves, but differed in dia-
placement if not in shape with the increse in The stimulation of the intestinal transport
dos. of sodium by 10 mM. glucose and 10 rM. alan-

ine in the 2.0 ki dose group is recorded in
Figure 2 is a summary of the I. at all the fijure C. Since the initia and stable values for

intervals of time after exposure from 50 to 216 the L increased after irradiation, the value.
hour# after irradiation in the 1.2 kR group. No for the maximum rempose in 1L are repe-
abnormal curves war oberved in 3 rabbits sented as differencm in percentage from the
sacrificed during the first 0 hours after expo- control.

3
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29 Hr POST 2Kr .!90

220 160-

1I 140-
200 11. ALANINE 20-

180 K 00NOMAL AN#~E3k

'160 1 N

140- 400NL LCS FSOS

0 10 2^1 30 40 50
80 - HOLM POST 21Cr

60- FIGURE 6

AO - Percent change in I. max. ag a function of time

20 - efer :e kR irradiation.

0-
INITIAL STABLE MAXIMUMA Glucose-sodium transport i""reases linearly

to a high value of 1A2'A, above normal at 50
hours after exposure to 2.0 kR. Fluxes after

FIGUktE 4 alanine addition are below normal in isolated

The effect of ghwetand aln adiinonIi rubbit ileum at 4, 29, and 50 hours after 2.0 kR

.djieeut eeetwn of rsabit iksii tP howr after a irdain

WWkOfr4d Co' irradiatiou dwt of * kR.

IV. DISCUS-SION

SO POST 2 Kr It is difficult. if not impossible, to reconcile

200 these data with the statement that the "sodium

ISO 115F AANWpump" is blocked in irradiated rabbit ileun'.
4'd'/ LANHELoutit (9) has emphasized that the increase iv

,Go-fl potamium concentration in serum after large

140 doses of radiation is not proof that the inter-

l20 cedular potassium was leached out of the cell

.4100by a blocked "sodium pump." Schultz and
100 -Zalusky (15) have shown that the 1. is directly

9Dl- relatLJ to the sodium flux in the norivm rabbit
SD - ileum. In this study of irradiated rabbit ileum.

40 - no decrease in flux was observed ;:n tenns of

20 tthe L. in glucose stimulation in either dose

0I group. At .2 kft dose level the L re~sponded
AL TW normally after the a4di'ion of tliuose. The

IMYI. STL MAIWM alanine rexponse level in the 12 kR group was

depese below the normal level and was fur-

ri~vltg 6ther depressed in the 2.0 kR dose group. This
FIGUE ~apparent difference between glucose and ala-

rhe Wed at etw..eow &&*in* s .d m on i 1 in nine atimuatoi in L studies may be retolved

odkeem uemai of asbd atem s &*a after a by the use of labeled componekie, in a ximilar

&d.k-60 C*" irtva AW of a is, experimn'nt.
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In the 2.0 kR group of irradiated rabbits, The intestinal death in the radiation syn-
g1uccse-sodium fluxes in. rease with time after drome has been reduced substantially in dogs
irradiation to a value of 142"( at 50 hours. by massive electrolyte replacement (3). These
Thompson and Steadman (19) have shown that results have been cited as evidence that the
blood ,u(:)se levels in rabbits have increased primary cause of intestinal death after irradia-
40'/ &fter 1.0 kR and 9V47 after 2.0 kR doses tion may be the loss of salt and water. Sodium
of irradiation. Since glycogenolysis is retarded transport in iibbit ileum is normally passi ;e
after irradiation (10), the rabbit ileum may from serosa to mucosa in the intact bar:ier
supply appreciable amounts of glucose to the (15). Increased sodium transport in the ir-
rabbit circulation after irradiation. However, rad'ited ileum or in other sections of the ali-
glucose may not even appefir in the normal or mentary tract, by itself, will not produce a
irradiated rabbit ileum in vivo~, since complete positive sodium balance if the permeability
absorption might occur in the upper portions of barrier is disturbed by ulceration and necrosis
the intestine, elsewhere. In practice, the intestinal route of

glucose and electrolyvte therapy might provide
Although these animals exhibited gross signs addition~al support for ;.radiated subjects.

of the intertinal syndrome after irradiati'n, ex-
tensive damnage was not observed throughoutV.CNUSO
the small intestine of the rabbith during theV. ONLSN
I ay studv No selection of sections for study'

. .s made cin tht, basis oi macroscopic ra iicro- Studies; of sodium transport in isolated rab-
scopic integrity. The terminal ileum (5 cm.) bit ileum after whole-boo)' exposuresg to 1.2 kR
was mounted i.. each case. The fact that this and 2.0 kR of Co-, irradiation reveal no dle-
area of the intestine in rabbits may be radio- crease in short-circuit current fromi 4 to 216
resistant cannot be excludedi in the~ze experi- hours after exposure in the 1.200 R dose group.
mrents. Quastler (12) has noteu that the function Stimulation of th . irrndiated intestine with
may be lost in a tissue without apparent 10 mM. alanine asnd 10 mM. glucose produces
macroscopic or microscopic damage to the ir- normal responses in short-circuit current after
radiated mucosa. In these experiments the 1.2 kR exposure and increarses in thel-, respxonse
tissue architecture and transport function re- wvith sugar addi'ion after 2.0 kR. Alanine
mained intact after exposure to 1,200 and 2,000 addition yields dN-rvsed L. responses. in-
R in ralbit ileum. Since the exposure dose itially. in Nith dose groups. At W0 hours after
was accurately controlled by two different sys- 2 Kit irradiaticn. the 1,. approaches it normal
temit of Josimetry, these experiments show value for the rilanine group. Fvidenc* is pn -

that a 1.200 R dose is insufficient to induce the sented in this prelim,.nary study that the
loss of transport finction or the loss of Oie .'sodium pmp is o lxkdh h 2:n

intestinal lining in the, rabbit ileumn in a 9-&ay 2.0 kR doses of g'amma irradiation in im4.nted
period of study after exposure. rabbit ileum.

I Arene R.. and W H. Vwitig Airl"t ara- 3 Blrvwq. (... a-I E~ P. ('rnktte 1J aionm of -h

port. IN, Sorkin. M, au4P. S. Mape" (@.),i alimntary, tractA nf do&,* ~'rr'asi to tolE
(umpert'ivc biorlww: 'ry. Tml . pp. i11402. radia.)on of 10U IKW r. Amrr. I ;ath. .,7'

-e .k: Ac&Ajrns r ... 1960,-

~~~~~~~.~~~~~~ hic.ZK.vdP ~w~.Fmawtt urhw&14. K. W. Thoe nru.encr of x-ray lvswuo
W. ad P Alxafdrr Funametal ofnf ht intetnal mimps~ n'i sba'orprm -f glu.

r%&dWb.Qojy, p. 406~ New York: Macmillan ro~ and Oio Augurs' J3 F Mo'd.
C0,.1961 ~N
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